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Poetry. Jj!isttlLtnittt3.looking". Her tac. though ertronrly
marked, was not unjleain?. Her hair
waa twisted into tight. nDrornprntniftinr
little knots, and then itawj-r- or tinned
00 each tenfple. Thes knots joat ap-Ir- d

beyond her widow-lik- e plan cap
of softly pleated net. Mrs. Linbmaa al
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forwarded to all part of the world at the lowest nieZtt

Best Fire and Life Insnrtnce Compan-
ies la the Country.
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JJ. V
aortto First National! ai I , "

NAPOLEON, 0.
.It account received and certificates of de--1

. seued payable on demand or at a fixed datet aring Interest.
gpGollectlona promptly stteodedto.
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JOHN DIEMER,
AT his Meat Market, Perry street,

on hand the choicest Beef.Pork.Veil,
Mutton, Hama and Shoulders, Bait Pork, Come
Beef, 4c. Farmers having fat cattle, hogs,sheep,Mdesandpeltsfor sale should give mea call, tl

DENTISTRY

v mssv stims
A.- - S. COJSTDIT,

ISuccesBor to W. II. Stilircll.

DENTIST.
Office over Boeder's Boot and Shoe Store. Alloperations pertaining to Dentistry carefully per-

formed. Laughing Gas, administered for thepainless extraction ofteeth. Work warrantedandprices to suit the times.
TEETIl EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAINNapoleon, Ohio, Oct. 14, 1878. tf

Sash and BWacorv !

AND

PLANING mill.
Thiesen, Hlldrcd & Co. Proprietors,
Take pleasure In announcing to the public andall in need of anyihing in the way ol buildingmaterial that they are now prepared to furnishthem with lumber for building purposes, from
hand. .k.,,.Doors, Sash, Blinds, Casing, Floorings

Sidings, SMngles.PinishedLnm-be- r,

Eongh Lumber,
and every kind of lumber required for a building.
Custom work doneon shortnotice. Poplar,

w ewood a,n nloak lumber boughtand
'0J.nu.ryl,1878.?fHIE8EN'HILDREDACO- -

AT AST!
The Thing, Most Needed.! &

)o(
CO NOT AWAY HUNCRY !

thai I buugkt wiu But Icrt aaaaoteu. Aui a--

1 enall my book a! Kara up auc of air
charities aa dVirvo to be keot urxand aa a rul
itmembra that R la better la kmnr the people
to wnotn jrou aire your eaonry. but Uut la nut
always fnulUe. Think kindly of aae. and to
plraaa aae kerp thing aa murk aa Bl bet III

order to wktem I leave them. I shall like tnpio-tur- e

yoa Hving la the dear old plaera, and to
know that all M) linking aa It used In do. I do
not know that tola power la granted Id ua after
death but II aaay be. Epectally remember me
on the day we net the 15(k of June. And axiw
farewrIL Always art up to what you think la
right. Tola la the la letter I shall ever write,
(iod Urea )uu. child, and grant thin be fnr your
happinraa If It be nut. It la at any rate the hut
mlatake made by your friend.

--High Kinkick."
Lucy and Aunt Esther wer reading

this letter for the hundredth time during
the last four or five week. Lucy's eyes
were full of tears. Aunt Esther did not
see them.

Khe aaid as she always said when she
read it : . "What very odd ideas the poor
dear gentleman had," and then, as Lucy
did not make any reply, she added, "But
then, you fee, if he had lieen 'like all the
rect of the world he would not have left
what he had to you."

"What kind ideas he had!" said Lucy, I
never thought of it lirfore; but do you see
why s me to take lessons and read
so much!"

"To improve your mind, my love," re-

plied Aunt Esther, sententiously.
"Partly, no doubt, but more for the sake

of preventing my wasting time in useless
thoughts. Don't you see that he had
heard of what was likely to happen
at LitchbVId, and that he wanted me to
work hard tliut 1 might forget it the soon-

er? He tells me to think kindly on him
the loth of June. I think most kindly of
him every hour of my life."

"And Lucy," said Aunt Esther, coming
nearer toher and watching her very close-
ly, "what about Mr. Merivale? I hope
you are forgetting ';."

Lucy shook her head.
"Are you happy, dear?"
"Not lUxiut that yet. Pon't let us talk

of it."
Aunt Esther had known that she could

no other answer. She saw how
very unhappy the poor child was and
how bravely she struggled to lie herself
again.

Lucy had seep her future home, and
many u time she fingered her own little
collection of books, and hoped the books
in Chester Square would not treat them
with too great contempt. She had seen
Mr. Kmrick's books. They were in a
great big library, in stately Ijookeascs
which hid every bit of the walls, and shut
in the wire-lattice- d doors. They were
bound in Russian leather, or materials
which the most alarming housekeeper
told her were known as mottled calf and
tree calf or velum very ptiff, solid, and
untakedownable they looked. "Never
mind," said Lucy, when she thought
of them, "I'll read you most faithfully
two hours daily, and I'll try to buy you
some companions likely to lie agreeable to
you."

So much for the books; but when she
thought of Mrs. Lishman, the house-
keeper, and Mr. Sargill, the butler, she
was terrified, for she did not see how by
any effort of mind or will she could make
herself acceptable to them. Both were
old, dressed as stiffly and as handsomely
as the books; both were full of old fash-
ioned observances, and both evidently had
their opinions fully formed on every sub-
ject. ... , ...

Then caui.o ,tha departure from High-.g'at- e,

and the last Walk around the little
garden, three times as big as the drawing-roo-

where tlie flowers would not grow
properly. Lucy had a conservatory in
Chester Square, which the gardener filled
weekly with flowers, whose bright blos-
soms were crushed against the glass that
the passers-b- y might see what a blaze of
flowers there was in that house a wealth
of which those living within were for the
most part unaware for he only treated
them to a back prospect.

- Chapter IV.
At first Lucy's life) in Chester Square

was rather trying. She was so afraid of
the servants that the chief aim of her ex-

istence was to try to make them not no-

tice that she was in the house; but there
were so many of them, and the furniture
was so old fashioned and stately, her foe
sank so deep in the soft carpets, the rooms
were so large and strange to her, that she
feared she should never feel at home
there. Then, too, she could not rend her
grave, well-boun- d books which were to do
her so much good, without finding her at-
tention wander, nor could she find a taste
for china, or think her engravings any-
thing but dull, or her pictures anything
but dismal and dingy! People' came
sometimes and looked at them most rev-
erently; the housekeeper, too, told her
they were enormously valuable, and ev-
ery time she was told so she went and
looked at them again, fervently wishing
that she could see their beauty. There
was a cabinet of antique jewelry and this
came more within the range of Lucy 's
comprehension. One day Iie was dull,
for Aunt Esther had gone to pay the Mos-tyn- 's

a short visit, nnd she herself had
lieen dutifully reading for an hour or two
in the library and was tired. She opened
this cabinet, and while wondering at the
strangeness and beauty of some of the
necklaces and bracelets, began to put on
one after the other, until at last she mode
herself look more like an Indian idol than
anything else. She soon forgot what she
was doing, and ceased to take any inter-
est in the contents of her cabinet, while
her thoughts turned to Hazelwood and all
that happened there. Then she thought
of the poor girl whose name she had tak-
en, and whose place she seemed to till,
and wondered if she had ever lieen in this
room, and had ever decked herself out in
these jewels, and if Mr. Kenrick, whose
portrait when a young man was hanging
on the wall above her, had stood by ad-
miring her, and telling her how beautiful
she looked and how dearly he loved her?
Her portrait, too, was there by Sir Thomas
Lawrence, and many an hour Lucv snent'
in looking at it. She, still decked in her
jewels was earnestly looking at it now
when the door opened quietly, and Mrs.
Lishman came in. Lucy blushed; she
was ashamed that the still' and formidable
Mrs. Lishman should .see her-thu- s bediz-
ened with beads and bracelets, and hasti-
ly becan to remove them, lookimr
lyat Mrs..Lishman's face the while, to
see 11 inai goou woman despised tier my
olty.

"I came to see if vnn imu.
Miss Claverinfiv It .is rather lone! v for- -

you." There was kindness in her tone,
and kindness in her eves.. Thnv nm--

grey and honest, but usually very Cold- -,

tude." i ueu ua a aa in Mma m
twvivenesa.

Her at rmi;tli came hark to her she
wrenrlied her hand away "Oh, rut, no,
no," he cried, -- (i are are quite wnmg!
I catiiMBt liMcn lo you. I do u
in your love. You cannot make uie be-

lieve in it. (.md lye, and forever." Be-&- re

he could reveut her she was gone.
She dared m Muy; the U'liiittatiou to
livten to him, and thua at one and forev-
er to quiet the aching )uo ahe felt in her
heart was so great. rhe was true to her
resolution; if she had stayed she might
perhupa have yielded. Khe ran hark to
the room where she had left Mrs. Lish-
man, and to her surprise found her still
there, walking up ami down and waiting
for her. She did not kmrw that the jmor
woman was filing very anxious alurat
her. Lucy saw a motherly look in Mrs.

face a look of pitying kind-tie.- -.

She ran up to her and threw her
onus around her, and raiil, "Oh, Mrs.
LMiman, I am such a poor miserable
girl!"

"My poor hunk I nm afraid so."
"Will he follow me, do you think?

Make him go if he does. I cannot, can-
not see him again."

"You shall not see him unless you like!
You have come bravely out of it, I can
see that," said Mrs. Lishman, who knew
all that could lie told by the Mostyns ser-
vants, and by the familiar process of put-
ting two and two together.

. "If I only had Aunt Esther here," said
Lucy, "I am so alone!"

"Not alone," said Mrs. Lishtnan, "least-
ways not if you will count me as anybody.
Miss Clavering, if you will trust me, I'll
do anything I can for you." After that
day, if Mrs. Lishman had lieen Lucy's own
mother she could not have been more de-
voted to her.

to bb cqstispbd.

Harness.
A.. L. LESSICK,

AttorneJy-at-La- w,

on Perry Ht. over H. E. Lary'a Store,
mchlT-'Sl- tf

MARTIN KNUPP, Attorney at Law,
Dilteiihavvr'a Work, St,

Napoleon .0. jnti-7- 'J

A.. II. TYLER,
Attorney - at-La- w

And Notary Public.

Office lu room with J. H. Tyler, Tyler Block.
attention paid to conveyauciug. niv'21

15. W. CAIIILL,
Attorney ancTCounselor at Law.

0FFICE on Washington street, In Bret building;
west 01 uumpnrey-- 01a comer. oct.'il so

FM. RUMMELL, Attorney at Law,
Real Estate Agent. Office Hahn&Mi-ye-

Building second story) Napoleon. Ohio, All
to his care will be promptly at-

tended to. decl$-"-

CC. YOUNG, Notary Public and
tbertv Center, Henry coun-

ty, 0. All business of tlieofnceprouiptlvattended
to. February 27, 1878-- .f

E. A.. PALMER,
A 1 1 o r n"e y-at-- Law

And Notary Public,
NAPOLEON, - - 6HIO.

Aluo Attorney for Pi'iiclmin, Bounty, Back pay,
Collection promptly attciHl'ed to. Oflu--

np stairs Vocke Block frontinsi Perry Street.

3. H. Tyler. M. Donnelly.

Tyler jyJ)ounellVi
Attorney s-- a t-- L aw,

Napoleon, Henry Comity, Ohio,

Office in Tyler's Block,
.

2nd story, Washington

DAVID MEEKISMX.
Attorney and Counselor -- At- Law.

0 face, 2d story in Frease Brock, Washington St.,
oppoBue court nouse. uec. au, lbsu.

J. M. HAAG. J. V. BAQAN.

HAAG Si RAGAN,
j at - Law,

Napoleon, Ohio.

ROOMS No. 6&8, Vocke Block. Will practice in
Western courts and United States courts.

Business will receive prompt attention. April

S.M.Hague. Wm. H. Hcbbahd.

HAGUE & HUBBARD
Attorneys and Counselors -- At - Law,

Napoleon, Henry County Ohio.

Will practice the law in all its branches, in Ilenry
neighboring counties. Real eBtate law and

Abstracts of Titles a specialty. Office in Heller Block
on Washington street, opiwsitc Northwest Office.

justice of he eace.

GH. REEDER, Justice of tho Peace,
in Shoe Store, 1st door south of Cary's

Grocery. Special attention paid to collections
wbich will receive proniptatlention. . ap)24-7- l

PHILIP C. SCHWAB, Justice of the
Pleasant twp., Henry county, Ohio.

Now Bavaria P. O. niay23-"- 7

PETER PUNCHES, Justice of the
Marion twp., Henry covnty, Ohio.

Hamler.P. 0. Box55. aprill9-77-- tl

EDWARD PEYTON,
Jnsttice of the Peace and Notary Public,

Napoleon, Ohio.
SPECIAL attention paid to conveyancing and

matters. Office in Brcnuan Block, first
stairway north of Sheffield & Norton's bank.

May tith, 1880.

HOMEOPATHY.
MRS. H. H. SHEFFIELD, Physician

Surgeon. Nanoleon. Ohio, office nt
residence, corner Washington street and Hnly Ave-
nue. Will attend calls in town and country. Or-
ders can be left at the bank of Sheffield and Norton.

' BLOOMFIELD, Physician and
(Surgeon, Napoleon, O. mch4-7- 9

T? B. HARRISON, Physician and Sur-F- j.

geon, Napoleon, Ohio. OtficeoverSaursdruff
(tore. Office hours 8 to 9 a. 11.; 12 to 1 p.m.
and to 7 P H. Nov2872-l- y

MRS. P. A. SAUR, Physician and
Napoleon, Ohio. Will at- -

end calls in town orcountry. Office at Saub's
Drugstore. jan2-73-- tf

MJ. MARVIN, Physician and Sur- -
Napoleon, Ohio, will attend to all

calls promptly. Office over Sheffield & Norton's
Bank. menzi-i- y

JM. STOUT, Physician and Sur- -
Florida, Henry County, Ohio, will

to all professional calls in all parts of the
triuntv. Saturdays set apart especially for the
examination of patienteat my office. augl9-l- y

DRS. McHENRY & DULITZ.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

NAPOLEON, OHIO.
Office in residence Clinton Street. myl9'81tf

JD1S. J.S. HALY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Napoleon, Ohio.
attend to calls in town and country. OfficeWILL residence on Clinton Street. Jly 1, 1880.

TCtntst.

'T L. LEIST, Pharmaceutical Chemist,
0 Napoleon, Ohio.

All work done on short notice. Laboratory In
Humpbroy'sDruiiStore. myll

tola yoa that it la my fault I He tuuran-dersto-

my wishes; he paid too great re.
pert to them. I really think you ought

to forgive him."
"You may say that I forgive him en-

tirely. In fact I do not know that I have
any right to be angry with him."

--Oh. yes, you have. He had no right to
go ao far ami then turn hack. Now do
tell me one thing had you any liking for
him?"

Lucy blushed crimson. It cost her a
struggle, but she suid "I liked him very
much indeed."

"I admire your sincerity; then tell me
whether if he had offered at that time,
you would have accepted him?

"Sir Richard, it is of no use to talk of
this now! He did not offer to me. He
told me then tliut he could not give up his
chances of advancement for my sake. He
took his line then, and I, of course, accept-
ed it. Nothing could ever make me feel
for him now as I did before."

"Not when you hear what I tell you I"
"No, not when I hear what you tell

me."
"I think that if you saw him if you

heard his justification from his own lips
w

"I have his letter. I never could like
him again after reading that. I must ask
you to say no more on this subject. My
mind is made up. Nothing can change
me.11

"He really was a most confounded fool!"
said Sir Richai-d- , heartily. "He wrote
that letter without consulting me. People
call me a cross old curmudgeon; but I
am certain of one thing, and that is that
I can take a generous view far more
quickly than they can. Well, but child,
don't be so very firm and decided. Peo-
ple stiffen themselves up,nnd think it vei--

grand and fine to be unforgiving, when
a little kindness and generosity would be
for their own happiness too."

"I could never lie happy with anyone
I did not respect, mid I do not respect
him."

"If you saw him, you might believe
him, when you do not lielieve me."

"I do believe you, but you have said
nothing to make me alter my opinion of
the past. It is past leave it let us say
no more aliout it."

"But I want you to Iks my niece," plead-
ed Sir Richard. "You will lie coming
down to Litchfield some day soon, won't
you?"

"Yes, but you must excuse me if I de-
cline to see your nephew when I am
there."

"Oh, no, now don't be so hard! It is
not your real nature to be so. I can see
that."

This was true. Lucy's heart was plead-
ing Sir Richard's cause with all its might
She found the battle a very hard one.

"You will be happier if you do as I ask
you," said he.

"Oh! please Sir Richard, leave me,"
cried , piteously. "You must not
say any more indeed I will never see
him again."

He left her, and hardly had he gone lie-fo- re

she flung herself into a corner of the
sofa and sobbed convulsively the strain
had been almost beyond her strength.
Before many minutes had passed, the
door opened once more. Lucy did not
look up; her eyes were full of tears, her
heart very sore, her head very weary ;
her only thought was, "He has come
back. Oh ! I cannot, cannot bear to go
through all that again. How cruel!"

Some one came towards her, flung him-
self on his knees took her hand. She
turned and looked through her tears it
was Robert Merivale himself!

"Lucy, my dear, dear Lucy, you do love
tne a little! You are crying. You are
unhappy. Have some pity on me. Have
some belief in me. I have loved you, and
you only, ever since I first saw you."

Then she sprang to her feet, and tore
her hand away from him. "Spare me!"
she said faintly. "Why are you here ?"

"I ought to be here! Lucy, you are not
happy."

"I know I am not. I do not deny it,'
said she.

"You do love me a little, Lucy."
"I know I do."
"Ah! Thank God! My uncle made

me so wretched. He said there was no
hope for me ; but there is a chance of hap-
piness yet."

"Not in tho way you mean. I never
can forgive what happened at Hazel wood I

It is cruel of you to give me this pain.
You ought not to have come here! I've
been trying to overcome what I felt for
you. I was getting over it and now you
come and I shall have to begin afresh."

"No, you shall not begin. You own you
love me a little.' I love you most passion-
ately! My darling Lucy, let us love each
other and be happy."

"I hajipy with you, after that letter "
"How cruel to remind me! Don't you

know that it was written wholly and sole-
ly because "

"Oh!" cried Lucy, "spare me all that!
I know it so well."

"But, Lucy, you must have seen that I
loved you."

"Valuable love, indeed!" cried Lucy.
"It was true you were not much more

than a girl when Ifirst saw you ; I loved
you then, and I have loved you ever since!
So help me Got!, I have not known a hap-
py hour since last I saw you!" He saw a
movement of impatience and disbelief,
and cried, "You do not believe me I tell
you I nearly shot myself one night lately!
I should have done it if it had not been
for my uncle. He said he would come and
talk to you."

"No talking can change me," said Lucy.
"Listen to the feeling in your own heart,

which tells you to forgive me and to love
me you know you would be happier if
you yielded Dear Lucy you do not know
how good I will be to you."

Lucy was still standing by the sofa he
was standing by her her eyes were cast
down ; she dared not let them meet his.
His voice made .her tremble, .his words
stirred her profoundly. She saw his hand
quivering with desire to clasp hers which
was near it ;' she ,knew she loved him stilli.
Alas, she, knew also . that she despised
him, and that, if she lived to bo a hun--i
dred, she should never.' cease to do so
when she remembered that letter. Would
it he possible to love him and set it aside?
She wondered if that could be. -

What if she drove him to kill himself?
Now. when he left her she would be more
miserable than ver, for that. dread would
he added to her othor pain.- - She felt his
lingers touch hers should Bhe could
she yield? She felt his hand close on
hers, and still she stood as if spell-boun- d.

"Lucy," said he, "my whole life shall
be snent in showing my love and grati

ONLY-Jm- k

iMhlaf la Mm air,
Premt. aee far Kins who xr

lna4rs;
Onlj itminff om th Um,
Vblca tkvnnd'ilnf fury weave.

Into gem.
Fairy paben, trrv4nloiW
la la IIm of b-- j maU&

Bright and (air;
Only tr which an itrranilnf
Through the palsied window, awmtttf

Rick and far.
Sounds of King celestial wattling
Through the heavens, aad volet pealing

Ob th e bntm ;

Only evening which la felling;
And the feathered aongetere calling

In the trace.

Till Phrbue In hie beauty bring

The d Morning on hit wing

And many-hoe- d creatiou
8eta the Soul'a Imagination

"What I home without an oil can?
What la home without a poker?

What is homo without a woman,
And a man to hog aad choke her!

What la homo without a garden,
And a faithful wife to make It,

And a darling whom the paruuta
Both can often tuke and shake It?"

Select Story.
HUGH KENRICK'S WILL,

or,

THE STORY OF A POSY RING.

BY XAKOARKT llt'NT.

Autlior of "The LtiuUn Cnxkei;" "I'horni-eroJ-

Model," tic. itc
"Now I liave done it!" cried that lady

to her html wind, when she had signed her
name. "I lmve written a letter (hat will
plant a daor ut every turn! I ffw no
glad."

"You have written a letter which will
show Mei'ivalu most dearly that your
poor little sister was very much attached
to him!"

"Anil won't that lc the hipest (lugger
of them all ? Ilut of course I don't want
him to think so, and I don't think that he
will."

"I am sure he will."
"I can't help it, then. After all, he won't

show my letter! It puts him in such a
ridiculous jKwition! Philit I am proud
of it."

'Does it strike you as lady-lik- e, dear!"
"I don't want to le lady-lik- e I want to

lie disagreeable He will be ready to kill
himself with vexation when he readsjjt.
You see he may spend his whole life in
paying court to his uncle, and the old man
may leave him nothing after all, whereas
if he had been true to his love for Lucy,
he woidd have had all this money now.
It is splendid!"

"He will try to get her to forgive him."
"There won't lie much difficulty in per-

suading her to do that!"
"Lettice!"
"Forgiving him is not marrying him! I

am convinced that nothing will ever in-

duce her to do that!''
All Mrs. Mostyn said was true j Lucy

Ilderton was now a rich lady, and her
wealth came from the odd old gentleman
with whom she had traveled three months
before. When she opened, the lawyer's
letter which had been forwarded to her
by Aunt Esther, she learned this astound-
ing fact and had hardly recovered her
surprise when she reached home. The
lawyer's letter was a catalogue of riches
and wealth. Lucy had a handsome fur-
nished house in Chester Square, contain-
ing a gallery of ancient masters, folios of
drawings and engravings, cabinets of Ve.j
netian glass and china, and stores of fine
old plate. She had horses and carriages,
a large estate in Cumberland, and a yacht
lying at Cowes. Mr. Kenrick had left her
all he had, and had written her a letter
which touched her inexpressibly. It was
dated just two weeks before he died, and
was as follows :

My Dear Child: I run ill, nnd I begin to
see that I ahull not lie arile to keep my appoint-
ment with you, but that it is much more likely
that before the 15th of September I shall havo
sot out on my long; Journey from which no
travelor returns. 1 havo made my will; I have
loft you all that I possess. I have done this be-
cause you are to mo the llvhur representative
of my dear wil'o that was to have been. You
are like her In fuee, form, and maimer, and I
think also that youaro as good anil sweot as she
was. It pleases mo to know that when I nm
gone, that one who resembles hor so nearly will
live In my old home, seo tho' things which I
gathered together for my pleasure and Instruc-
tion, and, I hope, enjov them as 1 have clone.
I wish you never at any time to part with any
of tho land I loavo you, or any of tho houses,
or any of the pictures, engravings, or books, or
chtnn. I beg you not to discharge any of my
old son ants, unless grave misconduct on their
part should inako such a step absolutely ncces-ar- y,

and of this they arc incapable If you do
part with any of them provide for thorn hand-
somely, and see that they tiro always safo
froniwant.

"I entreat you to bo a kind nnd Indulgent
mistress to men and women who havo been
treated more ns friends than as servants. I
wish you to take tho suruamo of Claverlng.
You can guess whoso name it was. If you
over marry, I mako tho condition that your
husband takes my name, so that after all, a
Clavering and a Kenrick mny marry nnd live
happily together in the houses which have seen
such sorrow. All these things nro stated, and
properly provided for In my will; but I think
you will like to hear what. I wish in a letter to
yourself. I have heard a little about you lately
dear child, from some one who knows Litch-
field and its neighborhood well. He says young
Men vale is paying you greut attention. Hhould
you becomo engaged I wish you every hap-
piness. Should any difficulty arise on the scoro
of your want of fortune, I exhort you on no
account whatever to renew tho affair when you
become rich. His hesitation will prove him
to be unworthy of you. Any man possessed of
youth, health, nnd education can curvo out a
way to provide for the girl ho loves, if only ho
loves her enough to work for her, and both love
each other enough to bear a little privation.
If he has in any way drawn back, give him up;
and if ho renew his suit when he hears your
circumstances have changed for the better give
him up Mill more. If you nre content with

or aro and take him,
you will regret It, all your life. I advise you to
live In your London house ut once, and not to
go to Culderwater until next April. Tuko pos-

session in Chester Square as soon as those slow
folks tho lawyers will permit you, and stay
there quietly all tho winter. . I wish you totnko
lessons in music, drawing, painting, languages,
or whatsoever you fancy, and to work really
hard nt whatever you (tecido to. study. You
may be u great proficient in these things al-

ready, but something remains for everyone to
learn. I dcslre-yo- to spend two hours dally'
in reading books likely to do you good, not

nnd not novels. Hoy what you read; do
not subscribe to libraries that weakens the
mind but buy what you want, and take a pride
an aritfifnir wnrlra to mv libra rv to which those

ways wore a black silk dress and a net
handkerchief fastened with di"""
pin which Mr. Kenrick had gives brr
but whenever this pin was Lot, everyone
in the bouse, from the Butler, whose fig-

ure did not lend itself readily to aiaitang,
to the kitchen-mai- searched high and
low until it was found.

"Thank you for thinking-o- f met I am
rather dull," said Lucy gratefully. "I
was looking at that picture,--" and still
she stripped off her adornments me by
one, hoping all the time that Mrs. Lib-ma- n

had not seen them.
"That picture is the very moral' ol you.

Miss Clavering."
"You know, Mrs. Lishman, that is why

Mr. Kenrick left this house to me. Jki you
mind his having left his property to tuaf
asked Lucy, humljy.

"That deiiends." replied Mrs. Lishman
guardedly. "I think not ; but I'll see how
things go on before I pronounce s judg-
ment."

"Mrs. Lishman, Mr. Kenrick told ma he
wished me to keep everything as he had
it. You will help ine to obey him won't
your

"Naturally, Miss Clavering, I shall
to that," said Mrs. Lishman, and her tate
of mind was indecipherable.

"If you have any spare time, Mrs. Lish-
man, I wish you would go through tho
house with me and ;tell me a little about
Mr. Kenrick where lie used to sit. I mean,
what he did, and as much as you can about
him."

I'There is not much to tell aliout him,
Miss. He was, so to speak, a very inward-minde- d

gentleman."
"I thought he talked very openly when

I saw him."
"He took to you, you Bee, Miss, along of

the likeness. It. was not hiff way to strike
up with strangers readily, J can assure
you of that."

Mrs. Lishman took Lucyinto all the
rooms, and after aliout. an hour p)ent in
this way she condescended to say, "So far
as I can see at present. Miss Clavering, I
think you and I might do very well to-

gether." .
"I nm so glad to hear you say that!"

cried Lucy and truly this semi-gracio-

speech did make her very happy. The
last room they entered was a little sitting-roo-

upstairs in which Lucy often spent
an hour or two.

"I often see you here, Miss Clavering,"
said Mrs. Lishman. "It was, furnished
to be young Mrs. Kenrick's boudoir, I be-

lieve. It was before my time, of course,
but I have heard all about it."

"But," said Lucy, "was the wedding so
near? I never knew that!"

"Mrs. Hugh Kenrick, ma'am, as was to
have been, died most unfortunately just a
short fortnight before her wedding-day.- "

"How very dreadful!"
"Yes, it was a pity! Not that I am one

that holds much with marrying; but then
this was a wedding as had a right to be,
for they both loved each other like like
nothing I can think of strong enough to
compare them to," said MrBfLishman.
"There was no looking to anything but
their love and respect fyrfa$iv ether in
either of them. That made him have a
good right to fret for her when she was
taken."

How Mrs. Lishman's words struck
home! Lucy knew that she had "no
right" to fret for Robert Merivale, for hia
love for hor was nothing like so strong as
hia love for money and jxisition. Nev-
ertheless her heart knew its own bitter-
ness!

Just at this moment a card was brought
to Lucy. Mrs. Lishman watched her face
as she read the name on it, and was sure
it was the name of some one whom she
did not wish to see. "Sir Richard Meri-
vale." Lucy looked at the man who
brought it, as if to see whether any way
of escape remained open to her.

"The gentleman is in tho library, mad-
am," said he. "He told me to say that he
desired to see you on a matter of pressing
importance."

Her impulse was to refuse to see him,
but on second thoughts she went. Sir
Richard Merivale was all but a stranger
to her. A grey-haire- brisk little man of
sixty stood in tho library, hat in hand.
"I must apologize, madam, for this intru-
sion, but it was my duty to come, and I
came, and I hope before we part you will
say that I did right."

Lucy bowed; she felt that she could not
speak.

"Upon my word, young lady, you are
very pleasantly situated here. Very! I
like these Chester Square houses particu-
larly; I always did. Well, I had better
tell you why I came business first, and
pleasure after. It has come to my knowl-
edge that my nephew, Robert Merivale,
was very much attached to you, and, hon-
estly speaking, I don't wonder at it ; but
that he was kept back from proposing to
you by a strong feeling that I should not
approve of such a step. I knew nothing
alxmt it at the time, or I could easily
have set that right, indeed I should not
havo disliked the task of making his offer
for him. He, however, said nothing to
me, but let you go away without securing
you. Nay, more, he says he wrote to tell
you how fond he was of you, but that he
had a Turk of an uncle, who insisted on
his marrying some lady of good position
in the county. He ought to have spoken
to me; he never did. I call that carry-
ing respect and duty, and that kind of
thing, to fanaticism ; but he has suffered
well for it! I did not know what Was go-
ing wrong, but he became more and more
dismal every day, and at last the whole
thing came out, and he and 1 laid our
heads together, and thought if I came and
ate humble-pi- e for a thing, by the way,
which was no fault of mine, for your name
was never mentioned between us, you
would forgive him and take him into fa-
vor again. Now will you?" . - ..

All Lucy's attempts to interrupt this
long speech had been cut short; but noMr
he was looking steadily at her and wait-in- g

for an answer. "Come, now,;say you
will forgive him. He is as fond df yoa as
a man can be; he always was, and ia
wretchedly unhappy!" ; '

"lam verysorryhe is unhappy," he-g- an

' 'Lucy. ;

, "I was sure you would be I toid him- -

80." '.
"Yes, but I do not wish to ever see him

again. I must refuse to do that."
"What? Piqued? But have t not iust

JOHN BEILHARZ
HAS OPENED

Dining- - Parlor s
TJp stairs in Ludeman's block over Nordcn Co'sStore, on eaBt side of Perrv Street. vn.-,- i ,

WARM MEALS,
Oysters by the dish or can, tea, cofTee and all that theInner
night.

man craves, can be had at all hourB, day or

Oyetersby the can..... 40ctg.
Oyster stew 25cts
Oysters raw ; .".'".V.;.;.--

,

acts!
Oyster Fry.. 85cts.Warm Meal 25cts.

ll furnished parlors for ladles.

War! War! War!""
"E. Bressler&Co.,

Manufacturer of

Lath, Pickets, Shingles &c.
Pickets made to order, plain or fancy. Prices

tiiT intlm iimnD Alt t. in aiaui.o. aii nuiK warranipa.auopin Damascus township, in the Beaver settle- -
L J u, aecwy-- u.

P. P. ZINK,HOUSE, SIGN,,
Ornamental Fresco Painting

and Graining,
WALLS AND CEILINGS TINTED.

C! HOP in Tyler Block, over Northwest offipA. m.inO can be left at Humphrey's Drug Store. Jel0'60

Geo. Liglitheiser,
Contractor antl Builder,
NAPOLEON, Ohio. AUklndsofinaterialfurnished

made. Jaul3-6-

PredTYackee's
Boot and Shoe Shop!

. .T C1 it -miry 01. , norm oj uanai linage. --

AH kindsof Boots and 8hoes manufactured to
orderln the neatest and most substantial manneren shortnotice. ,

WEepairingproniptlyattended to. ocl5tf

W, H. Stockman.
Real Estate Deler!

Buys and Sells

Ditch Contracts and Bonds
With G. W.Gardner A Son. -

1180-l- y NAPOLEON, - OHIO- -

S. HVE HONICK,
Merchant Tailor,

Napoleon, Ohio, Perry aouth aide ofCanal.
Parties wishing neat fitting suit. nfilnth. mill An

1

well to call on me. By selecting from my very
large and very fine line 01 piece goods you will have
no difficulty in flndingsuch goods pb you may de-
sire, BWSatlsfactlon given lo every particular,

8. M. HONICK:

NEW LIVEEY STABLK
, ES, FOSTER

Has established a new livery in the quarters formerly
occupied by E. T. Barnes, just north of the Millef "

...... ,. ,.HfUlD, niliai. ha ...411 1. r L

4

a

If
..- i. .""'o tui iio mivw rates,and do S general feeding and livery business.

in connection with theobove a hack line will-b- e

run to andfrom all trains. Parties wishing to be
conveyed to or from the depot can leavo orders at thebarn or at Hotel.

napoieon,Onlo,Oct.27,1880-ly- r. f .

--K I 1 T .i .

Wagon and Blacksmitk
'

OI1UT1
4, ' i

SeutU Side of River, Napoleon, Ohio.
IvflUinfftitflftviMi nf Hamtai... XI i l S

Lumber WagonB. Also repairing and repainting
done at reasonable rate. Horse 8hoeing a specialty,

a A tfvmn y. o.nuri', rroprieior ....

'!.l-'-
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